Arterial-venous perfusion without anticoagulation: the impeller centrifugal pump.
A study was designed to test the effects of the absence of anticoagulation in the extracorporeal circuit. Five swine were subjected to this experiment utilizing the impeller centrifugal pump during which neither heparin nor any other anticoagulant was used. The extracorporeal circuit consisted of polyvinylchloride tubing, a Centri-Med pump and an external stainless steel heat exchanger that was primed with albuminized Ringer's solution. An arterial-venous circuit was employed with oxygenation supplied from the subject's lungs. A series of blood aliquots were analyzed for coagulation at various times throughout the procedure. Following total body cooling using topically applied ice water, the subjects were rewarmed utilizing bypass. Within 10 minutes after the initiation of bypass, the circuits became clotted, rendering perfusion and subsequent warming ineffective. The lab values indicated that intrinsically activated coagulation occurred upon exposure to the extracorporeal apparatus. Flow visualization studies revealed a source of stagnant blood flow in the area around the hub of the pump head. Blood clot was similarly located in this area, with clot extension throughout the return circuit being realized. It is imperative that areas of stagnation be eliminated from extracorporeal circuits, since they may be potential sites for clot formation.